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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
VOLüMÍ

Estanoia, Torrance Cwnty, Nkw Mbxioo, Friday, January

I.

A HUSKY INFANT
BORN ON WHEELS.
on Board Sped a
Sidetracked at the County Seat:

ALL

QUAlFy

OFFICERS

Train

COUNTY

NOW DOING BUSINESS.
Santa 11 Clhlrll Comti (e tht Rescue of Unfortunate Officers.
Stniror
and General Torrance Complimented.
Large Crowd in
Attendance.
Commitiloneri' Procttdingi.

AftdrtWI Thinkltl

j

Number 12.

COMPLETED.
an Organized

The First Methodist

AND

6, 1905.

l

Oil!

ORGANIZATION

Dunlavy Mercantile go.

flri! Methodist bpiieopai Church of bitanclá

Torrance County Comes Into Existence!

i i

HMD JUL

Body.

Episcopal

Church

of Estancia, which was organized an

Sull-da-

September 18, 1904, by Rev. A.

M,

Harknesi, held its first

quarte-l-

ence on Tuesday night.

The Riv. A. P.

Morrison, D. D., superintendent
dist Missions In New Mexico,

toan

attentive

GENERAL MERCHANTS

confer-

of Metho-

preached

audience at the school

Wltnessrd by a large crowd of county
and district officials, lawyers, newspaper

The matter of the election of JultlcS and house from the text "Like Him.'1 After
constables was discusser, but on the ad- the sermon, the adjourned session of the
man and dtliens, torrance county came vice of Judge Mann no action was taken. quarterly conference was held, presided
Into existence Monday, Jan. 2 at Progreso Later, perhaps at the next regular meeting over by Dr. Morrison. P. A. Speckmann
In April, the county will beredistricted and was elected secretary.
the county seat on wheels.
The pastor nom
For weeks, in fact since the election justices and constables appointed.
inated and the members elected A.
in November, the newly elected officials
No action was taken relative to issuing
J. P. Dunlavy, Arthur Milby, Dn

have worke J in vain to find some way to bonds, but it is generally understood that
avoid going to Progreso the place named no bonds are to be issued, except the curin the organic act as the county seat, to rent expanse bonds for $5000, and the
transact county business, but appeals to bonds in settlement with Valencia county
the district attorneys and judgei were in
viin.the law was imperative and with best
grace possible, arrangements

way to go

to Progreso

were under
Monday night and

camp out when word came from Santa Fe

Norris.P.

A.

Speckmann, Louis McRae.and

Frauk Dibert trustees. The election of a
board of stewards followed when J. P.
Dunlavy, P. A. Speckmann, Mrs. H. B.
but there is no immediate
hurry about Hawkins, Mrs. A. H. Garnett and Mrs.
these. Some act'on may be taken in this J. P. Dunlavy were chosen. The Doctor
matter at the April meeting.
made a brief talk outlining the work of
The only thing to mar the harmony of the boards and adjournment
was taken.
the entire proceedings was the arrest of
Estancia church is apportioned $250 of

Sunday night that Senator Andrews had Hon. A. M. Bergere on a very .serious
taken pity on the unfortunates who had charge.that of " actively and osteatucious-ly- "
rtcaived the most votes in November and
assuming the rate of a regular practiwould send a special train down Monday can without first securing a license. The
morning for their benefit
William Penn complaint was made by Judge Abbott beClark brought the news down and when fore Judge Mann. He was duly arrested
his errand was made known he was ten- by sheriff Sanches, and ably defencled by

the pastors salary for this conference-year- .
The larger part of this amount has already been subscribed, but a few more
pledges are needed and these will be

an ovation

Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

se-

Willard, Torrance.

Let each one he'p a little and the
sum can be easily raised.

cured.

Dr. Morrison has not forgotten
his
glad Judge Easly but the court, jury, and gal
first visit to Estancia Oct. 27, 1903, when
hand.
lery were "packed" and of course he was
he preached the first sermon in Estancia,
Moat of the officials live off the railroad found guilty. Just what it cost him is in
what is now the News office, The
but all of them except Valentin Candelar- not known, but the discharge of h.is ob- building was merely a shell, but with the
ia one, of the commissioners
and Diego ligation aJded hilarity to the the crowd as Doctors
assistance seats were constructed,
got
in
here
time and the train left Estancia on its return to a stove put up and ftrty people listened to
Serna Probate Judge
amid waving hats and hearty well wishes Santa Fe.
the "old, old story." The "Parson" was
Torrance county for long years a dream
the special train pulled out on its wild
given a bed on the store counter alongside
chase for the county seat. The special is now a reality, and the people generally the sheriff who had a prisoner on the
was accompanied by S. B. Grimshaw, glad of it. The inconvenience of having floor chained to the counter- But all that
Assistanct General Manager of the Santa to go to Los Lunas to transact county was in the long, long past in the early
Fe Cantral, Judge C. F. Easley attorney business, especially since the advent of days. Now it is all different, and the ElTor the company, judge
A. Mann of the railroad and the consequent new set
der occupies the "Prophet's chamber" as
Hon.E .C. tlers, had become burdensome and the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hawkins.
Judical
District,
Sixth
the
Abbott, District attorney and Hon. A. M. feeling that the people this side of the Thus do changes come.
Sergere District Clerk of Santa Fe, Hon. mountains were competent and had a
The board of trustees held a meeting
F. C. Matteson of Tucumcari and a large right to manage their own atfairs was after the sermon by Rev. Harkness on
number of newspaper men and citizens universal. With honesty and efficiency in Wednesday night. Organization was
all interested in the birth of the future the management of county affair which perfected by choosing
Dr. J. L.Norris,
great county of Torrance. When the is expected from the character of tiie men chairman, and P. A. Speckmann, secretrain was side tracked at progreso Sheriff filling oftiicial positions, Torrance county tary. It was decided to incorporate at
iSanches, after surveying the landscape will rapidly come to the front, aad with once. A committee was appointed to en:andfrom well known land marks, satisfy- the development of the Estancia valley deavor to secure a building site and report
ing himself that the county seat had been soon rank among the first of New Mexico at the earliest opportunity.
It was the
located.notlfied the commissioners officially counties. The harmony now existing be- sense of the board that a neat substantial!
where they were.and told them they were tween the settlers and the Santa IFe Cen- adobe building should be erected as soon
authored to do business and guarded by tral Company will hasten this result and as.practicable to cost in the neighborhood
the minions the great transantion was it is the duty now of all good citizens to of J2000. That the project will be carried
entertained for to
The official pro- forget any resentment
quickly consummated.
a successful issue is assured by the
ceedings of the board appear in anolher what has gone before and go to work to- fact that one sixth of the amount necesscolumn, and are well worth perserving gether for the common good. Let's make ary was pledged at this meeting. EstanTorrance county a good place to live in.
for future historical reference.
cia and Torrance county are moving on
dered

Clothing,
Lumber,
Groceries,
Hides and Pelts,
Dry Goods,
Wool,
Boots and Shoes,
Paints,
Windmills,
Hats and Caps,
Notions,
Wagons,
Hardware,
Buggies,
Queensware,
Harness,
Hay and Grain.
Drags,

j

and a universal

Side Trips To Santa Fc From
Torrance.

j

General Office at Estania, N. M.

x

Estancia Meat Market,

t.

Corona Chips.

j

Gaston Woolver ton, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS.
I

"Highest market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling. 2

g

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
R. O. WMTLOCK, Proprietor.
vie

Board by Day, Week, or Month,

j

Regular Meals, 25 Cents.

Special Attention Given Transients.

and it is only a queston of a few moons
until it no longer be said that this great
valley has not a single protestant church
building.

The Sunday school is progaessing nice
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
ly with Mr. Brown, auperintendent in the
and the El Paso & Northeastern, and the
J. H. Jump
absence of Bro. Brocksmith.
Santa Fe Central Railway have made an
Jump
and Brown,
teacher with Mesdames
agreement by which side trip tickets to
Sunday with
helpers, met Christmaa
Santa Fe and return from Torrance are
thirteen members and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. sold to through passengers
at the rate of
Cox, of Estancia, and Mrs J. Brown of $5 per round
trip.
This liberal rate
Bonita Canon as visitors. The good
ought to be taken advantage of by travelpeople had a tree and entertainment Xmas
ers from Chicago and St. Louis to El Paso
ve, with Miss Dounte Franks chairman. and the Pacific
Coast on the Rock Island
The school dosed Weduesday, the 28th Route. As trains on this system now
Miss Downie Frank, of LaSalle county, connect closely with the Santa Fe Centex. is the teacher.
tral, the trip to the Capitol City of New
Corona was clothed Monday, the 26th Mexico can be made in good time and in

TTTTTTTTTTTTTT

claimed to have cured
their complaints

some

The above newsy letter was

people of
intended

-

David S. Lowitski,
The prospects for ioojfor the sheep
raiser and wool growers of the Territory

HOLIDAY GOODS,
CHRISTMAS TOYS,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
atyery Low Prices.

Much of the 1005
has already been contrcted at very'
satisfactory figures, and In many instancseem to be excellent.

clip

es at from

17

to 18 cents per pound. Con-

siderable snow has fallen this winter and'
it looks as if a good supply of water for

IT

Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.
New and Second Hand Goods Sold on Eisv Pa vmenets.
Inspect oar Fine Lint of Fancy Rockers.

the spring and early months of summer is
assured. The range is in good condition

and as considerable snow has fallen in
many sections of the Territory, feed will
with a fine coat of snow, which melted daylight and a full half day can be used be abundant. The men engaged in the
rapidly in the afternoon. A cold west here in viewing the many attractions of sheep raising and wool growing industry
wind accompanied the storm.
Capitol of New Mexico. The agreement in this Territory had a rather hard time of
Stock of all kinds looks well.
should be a paying one to all concerned, it in 1904, but the indications
are that
health
a
making
of
the roads, the traveling public and to they will more than recuperate and make
There is some talk

resort of Corona City as the water is this city.

TTTTTTTTWWV

up for their losses and make money beWhen this industry is prosperous

sides.

for last week's issue, but received too late in New Mexico, the community
Ed- -.
is. New Mexican,

at large

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

J

o

fa

Suscríbanse por &
Las Nuevas de La Estancia

íie

LOCALS.

I

Estancia lews.

John Pope, who lias been ill,
be up again.

Editor and Proprietor.

S.

Court Commissioner.

is able to

nice line of

has received a

Sto--

i

Goods,

and Holiday

Toys

V.itíiry Pub to

John W Corbett

'

The Torreón Cash

t'ubliKliod every Friday by

P. A. Speokmann,

t.

?'

TOWMTAIK
Till

MOUNTAINAIK, N. M.

which they will close out cheap for cash.

Mrs, Ed.Dlllon of Mcintosh received the Uive them a call.

REAL ESTATE

sad news Tuesday of the death of her sis

Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

Strictly In Advance,

ter In Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. Róbt

Send me your brands and description of
Taylor

returned

your lost stock.

Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
and all Land OfticeTapers executed.

Sunday fiom a visit In the southern part
S. S. PHILLIPSj
of the territory and Texas.
Estancia, N. M.
Frank Dibert, assistant treasurer of the
All communications muse be ao
comdanied by the name and address Santa Fe Central was down the line makFOR SALE,
of writer, not necessarily for publica ing the boy happy Wednesday.
Ad
tion, but for our protection,
Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy went to Moriarty
Sulky Plow, good condition, hy .Endfesi 11 communications to the
Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. Arthur
quire at Estancia Blacksmith Shop.

Single Copy

5

cents,

NEWS,

Milby,

Estancia,

N

M.

matter October 82
Entered as necond-elasI901,in the Post office at Estancia, I. M., under
th s Act of Congress of March 3, 1870.
a

She expects to return

of Torrance

The News is now the Official
paper of Torrance county, having
been so named by the boar d oi
commissioners last Monday.
this weeks issue we publish
the proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioners, as required by law. By order of the Board
the same is published in both Spanish and English.

tomorrow,

county, proceeding

Santa

to

Barber Shop,
I

sessions of the Supreme Court.
Mrs J. L. Norris and Miss Laura

You've turned over the new
young lady's
leaf, of course, but have you
Santa Fe.
balanced the old account?
The Citizen issued a handsomely
illustrated New Years edition, well
worth preserving!

'CORBETT DOES IT ALL'

Scrip tor Sale.

Fe in the evening where he attended the

returned from a pleasant

lave

with tht

visit

grandmother, Mrs. Marsh of

will be at my shop, next door to

Sunday of each week.

family.

Rev. A. P. Morrison,

A. L. Danner.

the

local

G.

G.

W. M. Mcintosh, John W. Corbett and
P. A. Speckmann were in Santa Fe the

The News Years edition of the
Denver Field and Farm is a splendid agricultural resumí of the state
by counties with a whole lot of
interesting matter sandwiched in
between. Some splendid half tones
of the
add to the attractiveness
usually inviting sheet.

last of last week

loaded at Estancia

Wednesday

The county commissioners should
create new precincts at Willard,
Torrance, Palma and Duran, as
The
these are most necessary.
last named were made voting places
by the returning board for the
last regular election, but not school
and Justice's precincts.

for shipment

They are from the
near Corona and were

on business

Tucumcari, was in Estancia Monday. He
accompanied the politicians to the county

at the organization

Four double deck cars of sheep

were

morning

in charge of Harry Atkinson.

J. W. Records left on Saturday's train
to return to his work

slightly.recovered

at Raton.

He was

from liis fall from his

horse on .Thursday. He expects to
turn to Estancia in a fortnight.

J.

L.

Crossley, who has

Brooks,

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

sp

sp

filled

Expert Kbpaihinq

County and Precinct Officers

t3i"Mail Orders Solicited.
If you are not bonded, see me
I

can give you necessary

re-

Agent

at once.

bond on

ÍÍ8

short

F. J. HOUSTON,
Gold Ave., Aífcuqwerqtíc, N. M.

MOUNTAINAIR,

N. M.

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo

Notice for Publication.
mil Ollice at Santa Fe, X, M .,
Dec. 22, 19Q4.
Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d
sottler has tiled notice of hie intention
to make final proof of his claim, and that said
proof will be jnade before the Register or Receiver, U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M., on
February 9, '190r, viz:
Dionisio Monto ja, H E. No. 8195 for the WV4
8W4, BwHnwH and Lot No, 4, Sec. 1, T. 8N., R.
13E., NMPM,
Hi1 names the following witnesses
to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Cristwval Madril, of Duran, N. M.
"
Jose Madril,
Santiago Madril,
"
Vicente Garcia,
Fred Muller, Receiver.
First Pub. Dec. 2;l,
Last Tub. Jan. 27,

Good'Worjs:

HVLod-eirrett-

vi?

f
j

FINE MILLINERY

;s

Also Materials and Designs lor Fancy
Work Always on Hand.

4V

f

í

Him

Out

.Mrs.

N-

H. Thorp, of Palma

his

been

We have received from the committee appointed by the New Mex- the guest of Mrs. J. A. Harris of Estancia.
and Mrs. Ed. Dillon of Mcintosh while
ico Eductaional Council, a request
to use our influence in aiding them her husband has been in this part of the
topolitical matters.
in securing the appointment of a county attending
Mrs
accompany
Harris will
her to her
well qualified and practical man for
Palma
home.
Inthe Superintendent of Public
N. Howard Thorp, county surveyor and
struction at the coming session of
Perfecto
Jaramillo, assessor, called at the
Such requests
the legislature.
office
News
while in Estancia and both
usually have a string attached and
will
official
read
the
paper of Torrance
If
we are looking for the string.
county
the
coming year. Mr. Thorp asked
the committee has a man under
cover, let them trot him out, that us to tell the people that while Corbett
we may size him and not go at a doesit all Thorp does the rest.
O. A. Budd, auditor of the Dunlavy
thing blindly.
Personally we are in favor that a Mercantile Company, returned from Santa
practical school man of m ore than Fe uesday, where he found another little
ordinary intelligence be placed at j boarder at Ms home. He say s his Indies
head of our pubic schools, but ma- - quartet will he prepared to furnish the deny a man h IS "practical education- j dicatory music for the new church, as
al accomplishments" and is lo rmre they are now studyiim harmony,
fit to guide or direct our school sys-- j
Specie Notice,
tern than is a draft horse fit tor the
In order to encourage outside patrontrack. That some fellow has work-

I

-

I

ed himself in as principal or superintendent of some city schools does
not verify his competency to direct
the whole system. Let us have a
well qualified man not only in one

point but

in

all.

Mrs. Rose Horn of Torrance,

age, we will prepay all express charges on
goods bought from us through .Mail orders
We carry llie largest and best selected
stock of men's and boy's Clothing, Hats
Shoes iV Furnishing goods in New .Mexico

mi will meat the prices quuted dy eastern
houses on our goods. Give us a trial order-bit ever so small, it will hav
prompt

as
and careful attention.
an Estancia visitor Thursday.
Mrs. L. M. Williams is visiting
SIMON STERN,
her niece, Mrs. J. W. Records,
The Railroad Ave. Clothier,

since the holidays.

w

Albuquerque,

V- -

M.

-

Watchmaker and Jeweler

1
:5
m

i

r

&

'J

S

W

S

V

S

Manufacturer

Speeialtissj
Indian Brad Belt, PursoH, Ktr.,
Narajo Itraceleta, Spoon mid
liiiifrs. VMixr ii üi'lit and ilvur
:n w noietate and Kotail.
.Mail Orders Solicited,

247 San Francisco St

,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

s

(

Hoard called to order by Commissioner Madril.
A motion by Commissioner Madril that Commissioner Valentin Candelaria be elected chairman of thf hoard was seconded by Commissioner Maldonado anil duly carried.
Commissioner ,M aldonado moved that ( ' in
missioner Madril he wads chairman pro U m
(
Motion carried.
The oath of office of Santiago MtadrU as
of Torrance county, N, M. was Hied
for record
The oath of offloe of Pablo Maldonado as
commissioner of Torrance county. ,N. M.. was
filed for record.
John W. Corbett takes the oath oi ollice as
Recorder Of Torand
Probate
rance county, N, Mr
W,
Corbett as probate
Oath of office of John
clerk and
recorder of Torrance county
N. M. Bled for record.
Now cornos John W. Corbett, probate clerk
recorder-elec- t
and
of Torrance county
N. M., and presents his Im.uiI. winch having
been approved by the Judge of the Sixth Judicial district, suid bond is now ordered to be
tiled and recorded
Now eomes Juan C. Jaramillo, superintendent
of schools-elec- t
of the county of Torrance, and
presents his boa A and oath of qAca and the
same having been approved by the county
it is ordered tiia-- the said bond ai.d
ath of office be tiled an placed en recoid.
S in i í y Saacliez, sher-..- i
i.v a
l ii i
and ex o ticio coliect.tr of liquor and gaming
he uses elect lor he county of Torrance, and
roseola, hb b .n.U m the saja of Tiueo tlmus-am- i
i$.vlMj dollars an l ive thousand (HV
OH.CtJ doVars re pectiroiy,
the same having
l ottn approve. i b.
t he Judge of tho Sixth
Judi-- t
i.i! dist rici and Hsfcfl for t'lO approi al of suid
bonds. Vhe sai i bonds were duly approved
and Ofdorod filed and entered of record.
Now comes Perfecto Jaram-ltoass ssor elect
of the county of Torrance and presents Ms oath
of (dlice ami thereupon i! is ordered that the
same be tiled and entered of rOOOfd.
r. ird Thorp, county survey-- .
Now comes N.
f Torrance and presents
or elect of the co
oath of office H
bereunoo it is ordered
that said onth of i .. he tiled and entered of
record.
D
Now comes Win. Mcintosh, treasurer ami ex
otlicio collector elect of the county of Torrance
and presents his oath of olHce and the Judge of
the Sixth Judicial district having iixed the
amount of his bond as such treasurer ami ex- llicio collector for the collection of county
Continued on next page.

Dr. POPPLEWELL,
Special

Attention

given to Bye Work.

C.

Alftojpropared tt 'In
and uoneral Bleotrlcal Work.
On u is Au.ioinino NOBKANDIB HOTBtn
SANTA

f,

N.

Office Over
Fist hei
prág Store.

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

S.

New Mexico.

Richard H. Hanna,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Medico y Cirujano.)
I

D. D.

Santa Fe,

II.

ESTANCIA, N. M. I

0. Harrison,

ATTORNEY

AT LAW.
(iriffin Block,
Santa Fe.

j

""MaM

jt

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE, N.
S.

CANDELARIO, PROP.

5
1

5- -

of

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry...

S

soon-to-b- e

Trot

Prices

H. C. YONTZ,

Headquarters for

Z

;

o

J SMeyer, Proprietor-

d

for an irrigation plant for the Presbyterian Mission
School at Albuquerque.

sp

JOHN W. CORUETT

The Denver Republican, ColoraS Just Received New Assortment of
Kennedys place during the latteas furlough
Stamped Linen Novelties Suit-do's leading paper, issued a splen-biable for the Caminj;
left with his wife for Santa Fe yesterday.
Proceedings of the Board of
New Year's addition of 48 eight
I HOLIDAY SEASON
They have made many friends during
Commissioners of Torrance Co,
column pages. It was replete in
their stay in Estancia, who regret their
facts concerning that great comMiss A. Mtiglr,
I
departure.
monwealth and devoted consideraSANTA FE.
LAMY BUILDING,
Progreso, N. M., Jan. I. IDH.
Rev. Dr. Craig, synodical missionary of
Sunble space to the
Th Hoard of Qottfttf Commissioners met at 4.
shine State. If you have'nt read the Presbyterian church was in Estancia Progreso on this dato as required by law.
Members present
Saul tagO
'ommissionrrs
turday. He is feeling good over the reit, its not too late yet.
Madril and Pablo Maldonado,
cent receipt of a splendid gift

sp

notice.

connected

of the new county.
with the formation
F. C. Matterson, a leading attorney of

east.

Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.

sp
sp
sp

Albuquerque, N. M.

23

To

pippxppippypppxp sp
AND- -

C

Santa Feand Alduquerque respectively.

Brocksmith herds

L.

; .

Eastman Kodaks
Phot Supplies

Sunday.

shops Monday and

seat and was present

pKppppp V;

sp

flornefeld Wednesday after pleasant visits
in

p

and

Raymond Carlisle returned to his work
in

V?

Forest Reserve Scrip

Albuquerque, Wednesday, where he will
participate in the dedication of the Lead

In

way to secure title to government land

For Sale in 40, 80 and 160 acre pieces.
Gives
immediate title.
D, D., left for

avenue M. E. Church next

location of Scrip is the quickest and easiest

The

Saturday and
Give me a trial.

Friday,

Wednesday,

returned
from Albuquerque Saturday, having spent

the holidays with their son Serapio

the

Estancia Meat Market, to do Barber work
on

Mr. and Mrs. Trinidad Romero

his

INSURANCE

&

M-J-

.

